DIGITAL POTENTIOMETERS

APPLICATIONS

< Communications equipment >
- Cell phones
- Exchangers
- Facsimile
- Assorted wireless equipment
- MUX

< Broadcasting equipment >
- Professional use camcorders
- Color monitors
- VTR equipment

< Power supply equipment >
- Switching power supplies
- DC electrical power source equipment
- Assorted power supply circuits
- Battery changers

< Sensor devices >
- Photoelectric sensors
- Pressure sensors
- Encoders
- Magnetic sensors

< Computer and peripherals >
- Laser beam printers
- Displays
- Notebook computers
- Projectors

< Others >
- Hematology analyzers
- PPC/Multifunction machines
- TV
- Programable controllers
- Robots

< Other devices >
- Hematology analyzers
- PPC/Multifunction machines
- TV
- Programable controllers
- Robots
<電子ボリュームとしての基本的な回路構成  Basic configurations of electronic potentiometers >

● 電圧安定器 Programmable Voltage Regulator

● 555IC の発振器 555 IC Oscillator

● 計装アンプ Programmable Instrumentation Amplifier

● I-V コンバータ  Programmable I to V convertor